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Hero is mixed vegetable chowder
that good. The recipe comes from tho
food administration. sub-
stantial dish. Rice okra
aubstltuted potatoes carrots or

itaimost any vegetables be used:
r potatoes, three carrots, three

ih .Jyinlons. one pint two
rjQ, rat or a piece or salt porK,

level iiuur, IWU uuJ- -
tfula skimmed milk, two salt.
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,ilss-v.l,'- ""d to cover andtwenty minutes. Tie. not arnln
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To the Editor Puna

Sladam am wrltlnir to jou forIt. rraurd to my .on. He I. s.f srin."t the
nues and . mr.nuv fn. ..v..

hik.i, Thst h. i.l Mrs
?. JU" ,cu" In some etfeeafter school hours

n3 ln" column that ou have'othera several wnya knowwill If poeslMe. '"'I(.ould you tell where could apolv
Jo act from ars-n- il tn in hoine?

other an.'
inanuinir you In advance for yeur troui
n your to tho

of the of
ftel sure Fume of thetrivial tr 1. 1AAl-- ty.n uj ""'," '"'" """Ring ior can do.found him. The Is on the

uuu inrar, id, street, it Is
In him want to earn money.

Apply to Major Davidson, KchuvlVtill
street ami drg.

Ferry road, for the given outthere. the andare given out. you canget some this work.

Is It to the Flag?
To tht Edltttr ot Paoe:

Ueiir. Mada- m- wilt ou let meenow tnrourti the i: i:iu Ptime I.rimrnit any inault to the nan tuue It (the Bait) an Blirnnl for the tjuk-- r.

vu.ciirr, r,c . RI..P. VVIBO. Can fll.y otreaders the wonla of thesome the wnrda belns "If Iove Yevir
Mother Meet In the Sky." etc , at.ilname of the hymnal la In?

The llag not be
It Is the

of our That Is Its
first and only to wi.vo a

of beforo the eyes of the
The flag all the respect

we can give It. Let wave Its
unhindered and find some otherway to signal the

our will something to
on the I shall be glad to
the hymn and other Information you re-
quested if a reader sends It In.
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To the Editor of rant:

Dear Madam have never writ-ten to you before have received
on varloua Will you

pleaae aniwer the In tho
and ha much obliged: WhatIgnaca raderewakl'a home wheremay reach him? Alio, Pearl White,
the motton-plctur- o actresa? And. If It la not
too much trouble, who la Waaaitl Lepa,
It ha la planllt, he great?

home Is
Lausanne, but

mall sent to the Hotel New
York city, will hhn Pearl
White can be addressed In care of tho
Pathe West street.
New York city, I.eps Is a

and of note and
the of the

He is a of great
reputation, but is better a
conductor, composed and
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Is The .costs
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has been The" may
wa4 imwteaiaieir alter license
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This has been trimming hair o(T and on for ion
and somehow very is without a Her

name is .Mrs. Floyd una she went back to her tr.i'li'
her was to the war.
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riety men in all the shops
have worked have always been kind

to me helped mo all could
when needed wasn't very
often."
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blue eves and complexloned
pleasant manner her popul.ulty
among

have pitron'rcd tho grocr
L'..7. the, large

oJU'io iu.n having t mcet- -

for

Ing on food consei vatlon.
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l.lv member of the t.
tratlnu bhould feel way

i There alo 350,000 retailers of food
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following pledge and dbplay it In some
place 111 bis store- "To

country we have enlisted ln
Ih.) United administration.
We to glvu cus-
tomers the. of fair
prices, no more a

profit to "

retailers willing,
eager their part. And tho

of housewives throughout thn
who have been glad proud

sign administration and
display tho In their windows should

look for ln tho gro-
ceries they

DEEP BREATHING '! Editorial for Women
ADDS TO HEALTH '. Written by a Woman

Arlvtn
ht (flupM I, i nbVioi- - M j;'

r nut in no cn !" ?';?Vaa lu:or Irralmri'l of nllmrnM ,a'''J!rr,
I'tnonnl qvrrl-- n , on '!'.

. Iiy J. H. KKM.OCiCi, M. V., LL. D.

dogs ar.d babies know how I

HOIISUS, without Instruction, butj
the majority of adults and even half-grow- n

children are quite unacquainted
with the nrt of correct In
orrect breathing the entire chest

expanded. The chest Is constructed in
uch a way as to facilitate normal

l.rrathliig In tl lower of
body we have tho pehls which supports
the form. upper part of the

' body are the rollRr bnnrs. shoulder I

I blades, ribs and bieast The verte- -

brae 'behind support for the
of tho trunk. In tho middle por-

tion of tho are tho lloatltig r bs.
I point there hi great ,

land opportunity for movement, so it tsi
spimrent that the greatest

be in the centtr .

The trunk Is dIMdrd by a movable j

curtai- n- the diaphragm
vhlch moves to and fro with respiration ,

taken Into any of thert'hen air is ,

cavity Is i nhirged The lower
part of the trunk niunt necessarily ix

pind with the Normal
breathing Is the means or thytlunlcally
compressing the o pumping
the blood out of the larg.. of the
,, i. ,tn, ,,.,., At thn mnne time with each
breath, tho diaphragm dtrernds and

the viwer.1 as one might wring
out of a sponge. move-mee- t

of the Is for
health

The diaphragm is a p'imp; u punm-al- r

on one side and blood on the other
llrenthlng has nn Important relation wi

the rlreuiatlnii, the movement of
Iho pumps the blood out of
the liver, sending It out Into the gentr.il
circulation. lieep breathing, then. Is
of the highest importancn In maintaining

'th health of the stomach, I Iyer
and other abdominal organs. When
Jeep, forceful respiration does not oc-

cur, the blood Magnates In th abdominal
lsver.i and dlse.thi Is tesult.
The normal of is six-

teen to eighteen times a minute, or
about one breath for eveiy four heart
beats. of respiration dlffcis
greatly In different animals. hippo-

potamus, example, breaths ninety
limes a minute, the rat two times
In the period. The o, dng
and the horse breatho nt about the
same rata as 'man.

The amount air that passes In and
out of Iho luugj during respiration Is

about tuoity-fH- c Inches.
represents, however, a
of actual of lung?
ucrage man Is able to Into the
lungs, after an resplrallon,
oi.e bundled or more ruble Inches and

force nut of the after an or-

dinary expiration, an eipinl amount.
Is still left In the lungs, after

ns much possible 1ms forced
u!-'- r out of them, about one hundred

inches-- , making tho tot.il capacity
of the average man about three hundred
and twenty-ll- e Inches, which l.i equal
to nearly one and a gallons

I Hiring the sleeping houis the
movements are more niperllel.il

one is nwuKe aim lesimg
I. ,,.. nr - ii'i.-uu- m,hjhui ,

m,m,d.rum,,,f
b.brrben.ol?fi1j
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Millinery

WE present attractive
charming assemblage of models,

for Dress and Sport Wear.

OUR collection representative
features styles from

the world's fashion centers.
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Tomorrow's War Menu
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The rer'ne for any dish mentioned hero
'will be d upon receipt of a

stamped envelope.

Mnn.VKPAST (Whcatless)
Halted t'runes Corn Crenl

I'otat.i Waffles CcrnSjrup
Toffte

I.CXCHKON'
I Uaked Hcan Croquettes

I'renc.i Tried Potatoes ocoa
Applo .Srfueo

niNNi:i:
Cassfrole of Lamb with Potato .Voodlcs

Canned Peas Lettuce
Caramel Charlotte Uusso

POTATO WAlTI.i:rt

One rupful cild mathed polato.c
(inn rupful milk.
Two egg yolks
One teaspoonful melted lai

, cupful sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoontul salt.

, Two teaspoontiils baking powder
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